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Feeding Farm Hands.

Every farmer's wlfo knows what tre-
mendous appetites farm hands usually
have; but while they cat well they

"a work well, too.
Hero's a good suggestion about feed-

ing farm hands. Give them plenty
of Quaker Oats. A big dish of
Quaker Oats porridge with sugar nnd
cream or milk Is the greatest break- -

s

fast in the world for a man who needs i

vigor and strength for a long day's '

work. The man that cats Quaker Oats
plentifully and often Is the man who
does good work without excessive fa- -

tlgiin. There Is a sustaining quality
In Quaker Oats not found In other
foods, nnd for economy It Is at tho
head of the list. Heslilrm Mm rnmilnr
size packages Quaker Oats Is packed
In largo size family packages, with
and without china. 6

Poker Finance.
Mose Coonley (a winner) Guess I'll

cash In. boys.
Abo Mokeby (also to the good)

Guess I'll do do same.
Jefferson Yallerby Me too!
Hill Dingy (the banker, a big loser)
Well, 1 guess o' earh done got

guess gen'lenien!
Ownln to tils beali attempted an'

run on de bank, lie lnstertoo-tio- n

am now suspended an' won't o

oppyrntlons till do panicky feel-i-

hub fully subsided an' de foolish
deposltahs continues (Join' business as
fohmnhly. And It's youah deal. Mose
Coonley!" Illustrated Sunday Maga-
zine.

Come Home, Mother.
Mother, dear mother, come homo

from tho club, and rustlo some sup-
per for me; 'tis time you were here
working over the grub and getting
things ready for tea. The table's not
act nor the teakettle boiled, the vege-
tables are not prepared; no wonder
my temper and feelings are roiled,
though 'tis doubtful, indeed, if you
cared. Come home, come home, come

Yes, cut your symposium
down a wee bit, dear mother, nnd
hustle right home! Los Angeles Ex-

press.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Alcrcury,

as mercury wilt surrly c!etroy thi- - sons? of nmell
nuil completely tlcranito tli uliolu njetem when
entering It ttirwiKli tho timeout nurture. Such
Articles shouM never tin used except on prescrip-
tion from reputnble physicians, in the iluutuse they
will ilo la ten told to tho iroml you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall' Catarrh tun. manufactured
by I'. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O contains no mer-
cury, and H taken Internally, nctlne directly upon
the blood nnd mucous nurfacen of the jslnn. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be mire you cet tho
genuine. It Is taKeu Internally nnd made In Tolcdct
Ohio, by V. J. Cheney t Co, Tentlmonlals free.

Sold by DrtKKhta. I'rlce. 7!r. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constloatloa.

The Way of It.
"Hut I don't love you," objected the

young woman.
"Then why," howled the Indignant

youth, referring hastily to divers mem-
oranda In his pocket diary, "did you
eat up a total of G5 boxes of chocolates
I bought you during the past year If
you didn't love mo?"

"Because," sho Bald, with a rapt ex-

pression on her lovely features, "I do
love chocolate."

A Work of Supererogation.
Henry dislikes being bathed and

argues with his mother over every
square Inch of his four-year-ol- d nnat-omy- .

One night, when his patience was
especially tried by what he consid-
ered wholly unnecessary work, he
exclaimed:

"Oh, mamma, couldn't you skip my
stomach? Nobody over sees my stom-
ach!" Judge's Library.

The Thirst for Gore.
Unsophisticated Onlooker I think

this is a first rate place. See what a
fine view wo have of this car coming.

Seasoned Spectator Flno viow fid-

dlesticks! Nothing over hnppens on
theso straight stretches not ovon a
broken leg. Come on down to tho
turn and wait for tho fun. Puck.

Exercise Recommended.
Weary Walker What! Don't look

llko a sailor? Why, I've been follow-
ing the sea for 30 years.

Farmer Ilaycrop Well, you keep
following It for 30 yenrs more and per-
haps you'll catch up with it. Life.

CHILDREN SHOWED IT
Effect of Their Warm Drink In the

Morning.

A year ago I was a wreck from
coffee drinking and was on tho point
of giving up my position in tho school
room because of nervousness.

"I was telling a friend about It and
she said, 'Wo drink nothing at meal
time but Postum, and it is such a
comfort to liavo something wo can
enjoy drinking with the children.'

"X was astonished that sho would
allow ihe children to drink any kind of
coffee, but she said Postum was tho
most healthful drink In tho world for
children as well as for older ones, and
that tho condition of both tho children
and ndults showed that to bu a fact.

"My first trial was a failure. Tho
cook boiled It four or five minutes and
It tasted so Hat that I was in despair
but determined to glvo it one moro
trial. This time wo followed the direc-
tions nnd boiled it fifteen minutes aft-
er tho boiling begnn. It was a decided
success and I was completely won by
its rich delicious flavour. In a short
tlmo I noticed a decided Improvement
in my condition and kept growing bet-
ter month after mouth, until now I am
perfectly healthy, and do my work
in the school room with ease nnd pleas-
ure. I would not return to tho nerve-destroyin- g

regular coffee for any
money."

Read the famous little "Health Clas-
sic," "Tho Road to Wollvlllo," In pkgs,
"Thero'B a Reason."

Kvcr rrnil the nbove letlert X new
our iippi'iir-- from Mine to time. Tlicy
tin Kt'iiulut'i true, und full of buuiuu
!liferent.
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"Mint" tutu Mnltlmul. nil r. nililiiB liH
Now Vol It hiirti' lr lul. met an attni-
ttvn young Nullum ill III-- " ilmir .liiultnr
O'HiUMU itHiMiri'il lillll no our liiul linn
Wltlllll tll.lt llltV 1UII lliSl'OM'I'etl n WOJII- -
iiu'h lliiKer prlutn In iluxt on Ills desk,
nlniiK with n letter from hi uttniiii'.
Miiltlunil illtii'il with Hntiiieniiun. his ut- -

lOlllt'V. )(lll Mil mil for tilVI'tltlrlllK, III
Ki't hH family Jewel. Maltliiml. on
tt'urhlim hiimi', yni'pil.ii'il linly In Ki'ny,
elui'MllK tin- - H.ifo ronliiluliiK hi K''UIH
She. aiMiiiriiitlv, look him for n well-know- n

I'l'ook, Hiiiilil Aulsly.
Ma it In ml openi'il hlx sufe, took

tin ixfriiiii the Jewel, nuil Kiivo llieni to
her, llrxt formlm; a mttniThlp In etliue.
The leal Pan AiiIhIx. imiiuhl liv iinllce of
the wolhl. aii"ireil. Mult land nv ei'e.'itne
lilm. Hi- - iiml tin- Kill went to Ni w Ynrli
III lici null). Hi- - hail tin- - jeuelrf. Sli
wn. to meet him that ilu. A "Mr.
Himlth" liitroiliiri'il hlttiHi'ir nn n iletee- -
tlve. To Hhh'lil the Kill In nni. Maltlaud.
about to Hlmw him Iho Jpwi'Ih. mippum-ill-

lout. win frlli'il by u blow from ".Snnllh'H"
rail"'. Tho latter provnl to be Anlsty
himself anil he seeui'eil the winx. AiiIhIv.
who was .Maltlauil'H ilouble, uinyiUfi-uiet- l

as the latter. The eiliulunl kept .Malt
littlil's PIIKUKetiiPiil wltll the Kill In KI'ilV
TIa ........ I. . I... ......... ..!..! I.. ..M.i..in- ,,,1..- - i in.- - .in- - hill '
vl.xiteil Malt latid'H ap.irtinenlM ilurliiK IiIm
alisenee ami retiiruetl Kemx. Mnlttiitul.
without cash, eallt'il up his home anil
heanl n womnn'K voire expostulating.
Anlnty. illsKUlseil as Maltlanil, tried to
wiIiik from her the locution of the Kenis.
A crash was hoard at the front door.
Multlnnd overwhelmed the crook, allow
Iiir him In escaiie to shield the yoilliK
woman. The rIi-- In Bray iiuide her es-
cape. juinpliiK Into n cub. An lustnut
later, by working a ruse. Anlstv was at
her side. Ilo tools her to Attorney 's

otlloe. There, by torture, he
tried In vnln to wring from her the loen-tlo- n

of the K"ins. Me left bor a inoiuunt
and she 'phoned O'lliiKim. only getting In
the words: "Tell Mr Maltlaud under tho
brass bowl." tho bldliiK pluco In the hit-

ter's rooms, when Anlsty heard her
words. Hannermnn also was levealed as
a crook. Ho und Anlsty set out to secure
the Koins nnd leave town. The Rlrl was
still Impilsoued. Miillland flnillng the Klrl
Kouo. semched Ills rooms und unearthed
the Jewels under the biass bowl Me
stiiick AnlHty'H trail In u blK otllcc build
lug.

CHAPTER XV. Continued.
Maltlaud. yielding the Initiative to

tho other's superior generalship, stood
sentinel, revolver In hand, until the
detective returned, overheated and
sweating, from his tour, to report
"nothln' dnln'," with characteristic
brevity. He had the same report to
make on both the twentieth and twenty-f-

irst tloors, where the same pro-

cedure was observed; but as the latter
was reached unexpected and very wel-

come reinforcements wore gained by
the arrival or a third car, containing
three patrolmen and one roundsman.
Yet numbers created delay; Hlckey
was seized and compelled to pant ex-

planations, to his supremo disgust.
And, suddenly impatient beyond en-

durance, Maltlaud left them and alone
sprang up the stairs.

That this was simple foolliardlness
may be granted without dispute. But
it must bo borne In mind that he was
very young and ardent, very greatly
perturbed on behalf of an actor in
tho tragedy In whom the police, to
their then knowledge, had no Interest
whatsoever. And If In the heat of
chase he had for an Instant forgotten
her, now he romembered; and at once
tho capture of Anlsty was relegated
to the status of a matter of secondary
Importance. The real matter at stake
was the safety or the girl whom
Anlsty, by oxerclso of an Infernal In-

genuity thnt passed Maltland's com-

prehension, had mannged to spirit Into
this placo of death and darkness and
whispering halls. Where sho might
be, In what degree of suffering and
danger theso wore tho considerations
that sent hm In search of her without
a thought of personal peril, but with a
sick heart and overwhelmed with a
stifling sense of anxiety.

Moro active than the paunch-burdene- d

detective, ho hnd sprinted down
and back through the hallway of the
twenty-secon- d floor, without discover-
ing anything, ero the police contingent
hnd reached an agreement and the
stairhead.

Thero remained two moro lloors, two
final flights. A llttlo hopelessly he
swung up the first. And as ho did so
tho blackness above him was riven by
a tonguo of lire, nnd a bullet, singing
past his head, flattened Itself with a
vicious spat against the marble dado
of the walls. Instinctively ho pulled
up, finger closing upon the trigger of
his revolver; Hash nnd report fol
lowed tho motion, and a panel of
ribbed glass in a door ovorhead was
splintered nnd foil In clashing frag-
ments, all hut drowning tho sound of
feet in flight upon tho upper staircase

A clamor of cnutlon, warning, en-

couragement, and advice broke out
from the police below. Hut Mnltland
hnrdly heard. Already ho was again
In pursuit, taking tho steps two at a
leap. With a hand upon tho nowol-pos- t

he swung round on tho twenty-thir- d

floor, and hurled himself toward
tho foot of tho last flight. A crash
llko a rifle-sho- t rang out above, and
for a second ho fancied that Anlsty
had fired again and with n heavier
weapon. Hut Immediately ho realized
that tho noise had been only tho slam-
ming of tho door at tho head of the
stairs tho door whoso glazed panel
loomed nbovo him, shedding a diffused
light to guldo his footsteps, Its opales-
cent surface lettored with tho name of

HKNRY M. HAXXI3RMAN,
Attorney & Counselor-at-Law- ,

tho door or tho olllco whoso threshold
ho had so often crossed to meet n
friend and advisor. It was with a
shock that ho comprehended this, a
thrill of wonder. Ho had all but for-
gotten that Hannermnn owned an of-

fice In the building, In tho vurOi, tho

to
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"Dearest," He Said Gently, "Please

urge of this wild adventure. Strango
that Anlsty should have chosen 1 for
the sceno of his last stand strange,
nnd strangely fatal for the criminal!
For Maltland knew that from this
oyrlo there was no means of escape,
other than by tho stairs.

Well and good! Then they had the
man, and

The thought was flashing in his
mind, illumining the darkness of his
despair with the hope that he would
be able to force a word as to tho girl's
whereabouts from tho burglar ere the
police arrived; Maltland's foot was
on the upper step, when a scream of
mortnl terror her voice! broke from
within. Unit maddened, he threw him-
self bodily ngalnst the door, twisting
the knob with frantic fingers that
slipped upon its immovable polished
surface.

The bolt had been shot, he was
barred out, and, with only tho width of
a man's hand between them, the girl
was In deathly peril und terror.

A sob that was at tho same time an
oath rose to his lips. Haflled, helpless,
ho fell back, tears of rago starting to
his eyes, her accents ringing in his
ears as terribly pitiful as tho cry of a
lost and wandering soul.

"God!" he mumbled Incoherently,
nnd in desperation sent the pistol-but- t

crashing against the glass. It was
tough, stubborn; thfe first blow scarce-
ly flawed It. As ho redoubled his ef-

forts to shatter It, Hlckey's hand shot
over his shoulder to aid him. . . .

And with startling abruptness the
barrier seemed to dissolve before their
eyes, the glass falling Inward with
a shrill clatter.

Quaintly, with tho effect of a pic-tur- o

cast by a cinematograph In a
darkened auditorium, thcrn leaped
upon Maltland's field of vision tho pic
ture of Anlsty standing at bay, race
drawn nnd tense, lips curled back,
eyes lurid with defiance and despnlr.
lie stood, poised upon tho balls of
his feet, llko a cat ready to spring,
In tho doorway between tho Inner and
outer offices. Ho raised his hnnd with
an Indescribably swift nnd vicious
gesturo, nnd a llamo seemed to blaze
out from his fingor-tlps- .

At tho same Instant Hlckey's weapon
spat by Maltland's cheek; tho young
mnn felt tho hot furnace breath of It.

The burglar reeled as though from
a tremendous blow. His Inflamed fea
tures wero suddenly whitened, and his
right arm dropped limply from tho
shoulder, rovolvor falling from fingers
Involuntarily relaxing.

Hlckey covered him. "Surrender!"
ho roared. And tired again. For
Anlsty hnd gono to his knees, reach-
ing for tho revolver wth his unin-
jured arm.

Tho detective's second bullet winged
through tho doorway, ovor Anlsty's
head, and hit through tho outer win-

dow. As Anlsty, with a tremendous
strain upon his falling powers, strug-
gled to his feet, Maltland, catching tho
murderous gleam In tho man's eyo,
pulled trigger. Tho burglar's answer-
ing shot expended Itself as harmlessly
as Maltland's. Hoth went wido of tholr
marks.

And of a sudden Hlckey had drawn
tho bolt, and the body of pollco be
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Don't Run Away from Me Again."

hind forced Maltland pell-mel- l Into the
room. As ho recovered he saw Hlckey
hurling himself at the criminal's throat

ono second too late. True to his
pledge never to be taken alive, Anlsty
had sent his last bullet crashing
through his own skull.

A cry of horror and consternation
forced Itself from Mnitland's throat.
The police halted, each where he
stood, transfixed. Anlsty drew him-
self up, with a trnce of pride In bis
poue; smiled horribly; put a hand
mechanically to his lips . . .

And died.
Hlckey caught him as he fell, but

Maltland, unheeding, leaped over the
body that had in llfo resembled lilm
so fatally, and entered llaunerman's
private office.

Tho gray girl lay at length In n
corner of the room, shielded from ob-

servation by one of tho desks. Her
eyes were closed, her cheeks wore the
hue of death; the fair young bend was
pillowed on ono white nnd rounded
forearm, In an attitude of natural rest,
nnd tho burnished hair, Its heavy coIIb
slipping from their fastenings, tum-
bled over lief head and shoulders In
shimmering glory, llko a sp'Iash of liv-

ing flnme.
With a low and bitter cry tho young

men dropped to his knees by her side.
In tho outer olllco the pollco wero as
sembled In excited conclave, blind to
nil save the momentous fact of
Anlsty's last, supremely consistent act.
For tho time Multlnnd was utterly
nlone with his great and aching lone-
liness.

After a little whllo timidly he
touched her hnnd. It lay upturned,
white slender fingers like exotic petals
curling In upon the rosy hollow of her
palm. And It was soft and warm.

Ho lifted It tenderly In both bis
own, and so held It for a space, brood-
ing, marveling nt Its perfection. And
Inevitably ho bent and touched It with
his lips, as If their ardent contact
would warm It to sentience. . . .

Tho fingers tightened upon his own,
slowly, surely; and In tho blinding joy
of that moment he was made con-

scious of the Ineffable sweetness of
opening, wondering eyes.

CHAPTER XVI.
Recessional.

"Hm, hrnmni!" Thus Hlckey, the
Inopportunely ubiquitous, lumbering
hastily In from the other office nnd
checking, In an extreme of embarrass-
ment, in the middle of the floor.

Mnltland glanced over his shoulder,
and, subduing a desire to Any the
man alive, released the girl's hand.

"I say, Hlckey," he observed, care-
fully suppressing every vestige of
emotion, "will you lend me a hand
hero? Hrlng a chair, please, and a
glass of water."

The detective stumbled over his
teot und brought the chair at tho risk
of his neck. Then ho went away and
returned with tho wntor. In (ho
meantime the girl, silently enough for
nil that her eyes were speaking, with
Maltland's assistance arose and seated
herself.

"You wli' havo to stay hero it few
minutes," ho told her, "until or "

''I understand," she told him in a
choklug tone.
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HieUcv ni.taiilh lit'ilnl hoi lie

Khiss She Hipped met Iiiiiim nlH
' I have a cub ' conu-iue-

.Maltland. "And I'll tt in arrange It
so that we can get inn r the build-
ing without having to force a way
Ihrnuuh the crowd."

She thanked him with a glance.
Thcie's tli' freight olowitor,'' sug-gesle-

Hlckey. helpfllll. by
"Thank mi ... Is there any-

thing I can do for you, anything you
wIhIi"' cunt limed .Malt land to the girl,
standing between her ami the deter-II-

.

She lifted her fare to his and shout,
her head, very gently. "No." hhe
breathed Ihtoiigh trembling lips. "You

jou've been" Hut there was a
kiiIi In her throat, ami she hunt; her
head again.

Not a word," ordered --Maltland.
"Sit here for a few minutes, if you
can. drink tho water and ah--l- lx up

our hat, you know.'" (damn Hlckey!
Why the devil did the fellow Insist on
hanging round so!) "and 1 will no anil
make arrangements."

'Th-than- you," whispered the small
voice shakily.

Maltland hesitated a moment, then
turned upon Hlckey in sudden exas-
peration. Ills manlier was enough;
even the obtuse detective could not
ignore it. Maltland had no need to
speak.

"I'm sorry, sir," he said, stainllng
his ground manfully but with a trace
more of respect In his manner than
had theretofore characterized It, "but
there's uh gentleman till your fren'
Haiinermau's outside 'ml wants tub
speak tub yeh."

"Toll him to"
"Kxeuso me. He says bo's gottub

seo yeh. If yeh don't come out, boil
coino after yeh. I thought yeh 'd
ruther "

'That's kindly thought of." Malt-
laud relented. "I'll be there in a min-
ute," ho added, meaningly.

Hlckey took an Impassive face to
the doorway, where, whether or not
with design, he stood precisely upon
the threshold, filling It with his burly
shoulders. Maltlaud bent again over
the girl, and took her hand.

"Dearest," he said, gently, "please
don't run away from me again."

Her eyes were brimming, and ho
read his answer In them. Quickly It
was no time to harry her emotlotiB
further; but so much he had folt he
must say he brushed her hand with
his lips and Joined Hlckey. Thrust-
ing the detective gently Into tho outer
room, with a not unfriendly bund
upon his shoulder, Maltlaud closed tho
door.

"Now, seo here," he said quietly and
firmly, "you must help me arrange to
get tills indy away without her becom-
ing Identified with the case. Hlckey,
I'm In a position to say a good word
for you In the right place; she had
positively nothing to do with Anlsty,"
(this, so far as ho could tell, was as
black a lie as ho had over manufac-
tured under tho lash of necessity),
"anil there's a wad In It for tho hoys
who help mo out."

"Well. . . ." The detective shift-
ed from ono foot to the other, eying
him Intently. "I guess wo can fix It
freight elevator 'ml side entrnnce.
Yeh havo tho cab waltln. 'ml "

"I'll go with tho lady, you under-
stand, nnd assume till responsibility.

ou can come round at your con-

venience nnil arrange tho details with
me, at my rooms, since you will bo so
kind."

(TO Hl'3 CONTINUED.)

WHERE SHE MADE THE MISTAKE.

Mrs. Jack Frost's Experience as a
Chicken Raiser.

"Yes, farming is all very easy," the
farmer said. "Any city person could
mako a uuccess of It at tho first go-

off."
Ilo sneored at his three girl hoard-

ers from Chicago In order to show that
ho had spoken In bitter Irony.

"Mrs. Jack Frost." hu resinned,
"took tho farm next to mine one year.
Helng from tho city, she thought sho
would show us country people a thing
or two about real farming. She be-

gan on a chicken yard.
"It wiib a fine yard. Pretty soon a

hundred eggs hatched out. Thero was
half hens and half roostors. Mrs.
.lack Frost, before sailing for Kurope,
separated the two sexes, and, killing
all the roosters she sent them to her
friends. A fine lot of spring br'Ilers
they made they were no bigger than
squabs,

"Hut whon Mrs. .lack Frost got back
fmin Europe, a strange sight her
ciilckon yard presented. It wns noth
lug but young roosters young roos
ters crowing, young roosters swacger- -

lug about, whllo here, with flying
feathers and s'puiwks and blood, a
terrible fight went on. and there, ills- - I

legarded by all. lay the corpses of '

bravo birds slain in slnylo combat.
At Himrlso you could hear tho crow-

ing of thoso roosters till over the
county.

"Poor Mrs. Jack Frost understood
tho theory of chicken raising all right;
only, lu separating tho young birds,
sho mistook tho males for tho females
and vice versa."

A NURSE'S EXPERIENCE.

Dackaclie, Pains in the Kidneys, Bloat-
ing, Etc., Overcome.

A nurse Is expected to know what
to do for common aflmcnts, nnd wom

en who surfer back-i

nche, constant lan-
guor, and other com-
mon symptoms of
k I d n e y complaint,
should be grateful to
Mrs Minnie Turner,
of I!. H. St., Ana-dark-

Okla., for
pointing out the way

find quick relief. Mrs. Turnei used
Doan'H Kidney Pills font run down con
dition, backache, pains In the sides and
kidneys, bloated limbs, etc. "The way
they have built me up Is simply mar-
velous," says Mnt. Turner, who Is a
nurse. ".My health improved rapidly.
Five boxes did so much for mo 1 am
telling everybody about It."

Remember the uaine Doan's. Sold
all dealers. GO cents a box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co,, Ituffalo, X. Y.

THE DIAGNOSIS

"Anything really serious with my
eye, Doc?"

"No, no simply n plK-sty.-

And He Suffered.
Little Willie, suffering from an at-

tack of toothache, had paid his first
visit to the dentist, accompanied by
bis mother. Father, on his return
from the office that evening, was nat-
urally much Interested.

"IMdn't It hurt?" asked father.
"Sure, It hurt," replied Willie.
"Weren't you scared when the dent-

ist put you in that big chair nnd
started all those z things?"

"Oh, not so much."
"Thnt was a brave boy. Hut, surely,

you Buffered?"
"Of course I suffered. Hut I Just

kept repeating over nnd over tho
golden text we had in Sunday school
last Sunday."

"Tho golden text? What was It?"
"Why. 'Suffer little children to come

unto me,"' replied Willie, glibly. "I
kept Baying that over und ovor to my-

self, nnd the first thing I knew It didn't
hurt any more."

Sheer whlto goods, In fact, any fins
wnsh goods whon now, owo much ot
their attractiveness to tho way they
are laundered, this being donu In a
manner to onhnnco their toxtllo bonu-ty- .

Homo laundering would bu equal-
ly satisfactory If proper attention wan
given to starching, tho first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
otrcngth to stlffon, without thickening
tho goods. Try Doflnnco Starch and
you will bo pleasantly surprised at the
improved appoaranco of your work.

Overcoming Tuberculosis.
Statistics published by the Imperial

Onzetto show that fn recent years
thero has been a steady decreaso In
tho number of denths In Germany from
tuberculosis, nnd especially from tu-

berculosis of tho lungs. In urban cen-

ters tho denth rato por 100,000 foil
from 226.G In 1903 to 192.15 in 1908.

The Minority Position.
"Saw Peleg down to tho public li-

brary ylstlddy. Ho wuz rending all
the old newspapers he could find."

"Yes; ho enn't remember for sure
whether tho Panama canul Is to be
sea level or lock, and whichever It Is
he's agin it."

When a woman has occasion to loaf,
she calls It either shopping, visiting or
entertaining.

MayVcctmwevv overcome
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CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLO OY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
OMilieONLV-RtOUL- AR PRICE 50 PER BOTTUfl

lEWlS
SINGLE
BINDER

I5SCIGAB

I 111 You Pay 10c,
for Cigars

Not ao Good.
KP.LEWISPoorlii.Ill
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